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INTriCUUGTIOM 
India is a developing country, and population wise it 
ranks second in position, which creates the problem of shelter 
and food. .Nowadays no one depends entirely on agricultural 
products. Efforts have also been made to procure food materials 
from aquatic resources. In this regard, aquaculture practices 
not only help to meet the deficiency of food, but may also 
provide high quality proteinous food to fight malnutrition. 
In order to raise yield in agriculture, a large number 
of fertilizers along with some pesticides, herbicides and 
fungicide etc, are presently used. But uncontrolled and excess-
ive use of such chemicals results in serious hazards to aquatic 
animals as these chemicals reach water bodies through soil, 
thaws, rains, aerial spray and ground waters. These pesticides 
are toxic to hydrobionts even in minute concentrations especially 
in case of chronic exposure, and tend to accumulate in these 
organisms. Furthermore, they are carried through food chain and 
pose a pote.itial da.iger to man yheci he consiimes flesh of hydro-
bionts from polluted water body. 
Water is saia to be polluted wnen its quality degenerates 
due to sewage, industrial aiscnarge, surface runoff v/ater from 
lands treated with chemical to protect crop from pest. 
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Poisonous substances released into the environment due 
to extensive industrialization is a regrettable fact of modern 
civilization. Water and air quality has been adversely affected 
and, as a result of it, even the survival of a number of animal 
species has become difficult. These toxic substances not only 
change physicochemical and biological properties of v/ater bodies 
but also have a fatal effect on spawn, fry, fish, destroy spawn-
ing grounds, feeding areas, and reduce fish resistance to 
diseases. Thus with the advent of industrial revolution includ-
ing synthetic insecticide's hazardous effects of environments^ 
contamination has now become a truth. The history of pollution 
control programme indicates that there was an increase in damage 
to human environment from such pollutants. As a result of it, a 
public health act was passed in 1875 i" London. Another act was 
passed in 1876 concerning river pollution and disposal of waste 
in water bodies. Other acts were passed time to time for moni-
toring the water quality. According to the :'lational hnvironmental 
Engineering Research Institute, Nagpur (NEEHI), 70^ of India's 
inland water is unfit for human consumption. To prevent v/ater 
pollution, the Government adopted water Act in 197^-i- (Prevention 
and Control of Pollution). Under this act a Central board for 
Prevention and ConLroi of Water Pollution was set up in each 
state. 
The discovery of powerful chemicals for protection of 
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crops from pests, control of vector diseases as malaria, typhus, 
yellow fever, and for controlling hazardous vegetation in forest, 
is posing serious threat to mankind. 
The usage of pesticide in agriculture has serious hazards 
to living organisms. The powerful biocidal activity of organo-
phosphorus was first recognised by Gerhard in 1930 during second 
world War. After the war, there has been marked increase in 
total pesticide usage. In oraer to controlling pests, the magni-
tude of production of these chemicals is increasing day by day. 
There are now over 1000 chemicals used against 2,000 pest species 
(Pimental & Goodman, 197^-). There are over 500 active chemical 
pesticides formulated into more than 5000 commercial products 
available to farmers for use, primarily as herbicides insecticides 
and fungicides. 
After i960, the other less stable chemical compounds came 
into light. These were organophosphates and carbamates. 
Previously the U.G.A. vms thought to consume 50?i of the total 
pesticides produced, but today the usage of pesticide percentage 
in U.S.A. using synthetic chemicals has increased a lot. Other 
countries which earlier did not use large quantities of pesticides 
have also started using these pesticides in large quantities 
(World Health Organisation, IZ/O), Ana so there has been a 
number of outbreaks of accidental poisoning by pesticides. 
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Potential hazards to massive mortality In fish and wild birds 
have also been reported in the past (Kerswill & Elson, 1955)* 
In Virginia during 1975» fish stock was contaminated by leakage 
of organochlorine compound, kepone from the production plant 
into the James' river (Duffus, 1980). It is reported that there 
has been great loss of livestock in 1973 ifi the U.S.A. when 
polychorinated biphenyls were accidently added to livestock feed. 
Govaerts (1977) has indicated that pesticides account for 
k-,h% of total poisoning cases in world. Beside: deaths, they may 
cause several types of abnormalities wtiich have led to the ban 
of several pesticides. 
Environmental pollution in general and water pollution in 
particular are the burning problem of modern life. In view of 
the imperative need to increase food production, pesticide 
application within the country will further increase. Field 
research on the nature and extent of pesticide pollution in 
aquatic environment is progressing slowly. 
There has been a accumulation of vast amount of data on 
pesticides but we are still unable to define the problem fully 
or evaluate the lethal and permanent effect of these chemicals 
on aquatic animals and their environment. Although direct 
poisoning is the moi^ t obvious influence of pesticide, indirect 
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harm can result in higher animals by concentration of chemicals 
in their passage through food chain. 
In view of the above facts, the present v^ ork was carried 
out to know the effect of one of the organophosphate pesticide, 
malathion, on a freshwater fish, Channa punctatus. 
The author selected the short term bioassay technique 
for making acute toxicity experiments using malathion for 9^ h. 
Acute toxicity is defined as stimulus severe enough to bring 
about response speedily usually within four days for fish 
(Sprague, 1973). 9^ h exposure time to any toxicant for fish 
is considered as standard period and 9^ h LC 50 value are useful 
for calculating an application factor (APHA , 198O). 
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HB^ VIKW Qb^  LITKxiATUB£i 
Several workers have studied the effect of industrial 
effluents mainly containing organic and inorganic pollutants on 
fish. Banerji jgt al., (195^) recorded heavy fish mortality in 
river Son. It was due to discharge of factory effluents causing 
depletion of oxygen. Heavy fish mortality has also been 
reported in other river systems in India by many workers (David, 
19^6; Bhaskaran et al., 19^^; George ^ a l . , 1966; Venkataraman, 
1966). Fish spawn is also known to be affected by the discharge 
of Sindri fertilizer factory (Gopal Krishnan, 1966). 
Acute and chronic toxicities of heavy metals have been 
studied on different species of fishes (Pickering, 1966; Jackim 
j£t ai., 197O; iMegilski, 1976; Sastry & Gupta 1978; Helmy £t ai., 
1979; Madhupratap, 1979; Agrawal ^  al., 198O; Taneeva, 19dO; 
Gill & Pant, 198I; Khangarot 19^1; Mukhopadhay & Konar, 1982; 
Shah and jjubale, 1983; najnarayan, I98if). 
It has been reported that exposure of Ghanna punctatus 
to sublethal concentration of HgClp and lead nitrate resulted 
in inhibition of digestive enzymes i.e., amylase, malatase, 
pepsin, alkaline and acid phosphatase, (Sastry and Gupta, 1978). 
Helmy et al., (1979) studied the hematological changes in 
Liza macrolepls induced by copper, lead and mercury. These 
metals decrease the activities of erythrocyte and plasma 
glutamic oxaloacetic transminase and also cause an increase 
in plasma glucose and blood lactate contents. Larson (1975 and 
1976) reported that cadmium causes anaemia and hyperglycemia 
in teleosts and raises glycogen contents in liver. 
The chemistry of tissues has also been reported to be 
altered by the effect of heavy metals, ^ayyum jgt aJ ,, (1979) 
have studied the effect of iron intoxication in brain, muscles, 
heart, liver and kidney of £. batrachus. The results show that 
the glycogen contents falls in liver, kidney and brain whereas 
it increases in muscles and heart. The sublethal concentration 
of mercury causes hyperglycemia and glycogenolysis in liver and 
brain (Gill. & Pant, 1981). Protein and lipids levels decrease 
on chronic exposure to HgGlp (Rajnarayan jgt al., 198U-). In 
5' punctatug and Q. fossills, when exposed to 50^ lethal concen-
tration of HgClpj the activities of respiratory enzymes are 
inhibited. H. fossilis is believed to be more sensitive to 
mercury (Gupta & Sastry, 198I). 
The hii^topathoiogical ana behavioural changes such as 
decreased feeding, low survival rate, reduction in growth and 
fecundity have also been reported in some fisnes (Khangarot, 
1981; Mukhopadhay & Konar, 19B2). Shah and uubale (I98J) found 
significant retention of cadmium in liver ana Kidney. 
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The extensive use of pest control chemicals has generated 
serious problems of environmental po l lu t ion and causing one of 
the greates t concern from the heal th point of vievir. The p e s t i -
cides are highly toxic to f i sh although they are valuable in 
a) agr icu l tu re for protect ion of crops, 
b) public heal th for control of vector, and 
c) domestic and household usages. 
I t i s surpr is ing that the substances used to purify the 
environment succeeds in po l lu t ing them. Pol lu t ion i s the r e s u l t 
of act ion or presence of a po l lu tan t in the pa r t of environment 
where i t causes de le ter ious e f fec t . There i s much wisdom in the 
statement given by J . Darling in England in 197O "a pol lu t ion 
comes from get t ing r id of wastes a t the l e a s t possible cost" 
(Sulalman, 198if). 
In recent years , the use of pes t i c ide has increased many 
folds in many par t s of the world. The use of these chemicals 
undoubtedly contributed to increase in crop yield and human 
hea l th , but has a lso produced a number of advorss e f fec t s , 
including widespread pol lu t ion of environment accompanj'^d by 
damage to marine and inland f i she r i e s as they affect grov/th and 
survival of f i Jh (rioldea, 1972). 
Pes t ic ides nave a great influence on l i v ing organisms 
becuase of the pe r s i s t en t ana accumulative p rope r t i e s . The 
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molecule of synthetic poisonous substances may change under the 
influence of external conditions and form metabolites. As a 
result of it, even less toxic substance may be converted into 
highly toxic compound. Different types of pesticides are 
available, such as organochlorine, organophosphates and carba-
mates etc., in the market and are being used in largo quantities 
in agricultural practices. 
The most poisonous group of pesticides is organochlorine 
(DDT, DDD, BHG etc.). These chemicals are persistent in nature 
and leave residues in soil water, reservoirs, and food products 
and in animal and human tissues, particularly DDT is a long term 
contaminant. DDT have been reported even 5 PPm or more in 
adipose tissues of individuals having no direct contact v/ith 
DDT, and up to 50 ppm in those directly exposed to DDT. It is 
because they have high affinity for lipids (Edward, 1976). There 
are reports of detection of DDT in the bodies of 16 fish species 
caught from rivers in the state of New York polluted v/ith 
pesticide during direct treatment for controlling mosquitoes 
(Metelov et. al. , 1971 ). 
Among organochlorine pesticides, DDT and BHG are some 
of the most toxic chemicals to fish. Acute toxicity bioassay 
studies using organochlorine pesticide on various fish species 
have been reported by many workers (Doudoroff ^ ai., 1953i 
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Handerson ^ a l . , 1959; George ^ a i . , 19^5; Earnest, 1972; 
Das & Konar, 197^; Sidkorn and Earnest , 197^; Verma ^ a ] , , , 
1975, 1977 and 1979; Singh s t a l . , 1981; Slddiqui , 198>+). 
These compounds brought biochemical, h is topathological 
and hematological changes (Verma e t a l . , 1979). Panv/ar (197^) 
reported tha t exposure of G. punctatus to endrin resul ted in 
hypertrophy of hepatic c e l l , necrosis and damage of connective 
t i s sues of l i v e r , while kidneys showed only shrinkage in glome-
ru l a r net work. Liver and muscle pro te ins declined in 
Sarotherodon mossambicus (riamalingam, 1982). Bano (198I and 
1982) studied the effect of DDT and a ld r in on an a i r -brea th ing 
cat f i sh , £ . batrachus. I t was observed tha t t o t a l p ro te in , 
albumin, water soluble nitrogen and water insoluble nitrogen 
varied markedly in normal and experimental f i sh . Cholesterol 
l eve l in serum increases corresponding to a regular decrease in 
l i v e r . I t was concluded that metabolism i s disturbed by DDT and 
Aldr in . Gupta & Dhillon (1983) reported tha t the a lka l ine , acid 
and glucose-6-phoGphatases in the plasma of £ . batrachus and 
Q.. mrl/,ala were increased a f te r exposure t o xenobiotics ( a ld r in 
and Swascofix CD-38). Since very low concentration of organo^ 
chlor ine pes t i c ides effect the f i shes , there i s l ikel ihood tha t 
these po l lu tan t s may adversely affect the local f i shery . 
Organophosphates are l e s s s table compounds, the comaionest 
of which malatnion and parathion aaversely influence on l i p i d and 
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nucleic acid metabolism In a number of ways (Majno S. Karnovsky, 
1955)* Galey and Jeason (1973) observed tha t organophosphorus 
compound not only influence the l i p i d metabolism but they a lso 
inh ib i t l ipase a c t i v i t y . Nelson and Barnum (19^0) observed 
inh ib i t i on of phospholipid b iosynthes is . Weiss (19^1) studied 
t h e i r effect on several f i sh species . Histopathological effects 
of OPPs on di f ferent organ of f i s h have been studied by several 
inves t iga tors (Konar, 1969; Eaton, 1970; Arora, 1971; Anees, 197^; 
Verma et a l . , 1977, 1979 and 198I; Johnson, 1978; Dubale & Shah, 
1979; Mandal & Kulshreshtha, 198O; Sastry and Sharma, 198O; 
Chawdhury gt a l . 198I; Singh ^ a l . , 198I; xlao & riao, 1982; 
Hamalingam et a l . , 1982; Srivastava & iJarain, 1982; Choudhuri 
e t a l . , 198U-). These compounds a lso inh ib i t a c t i v i t y of 
chol ines terase and several other enzymes (Deilela ^ a^., 1978; 
Mukhopadhya & Dehadrai, 198O; Sastry and Sharma, 198O; x^atrajan 
1931+; Rajnarayan & Sathyansan, 1985). Konar (1975) reported tha t 
If roh i ta exposed to acute l eve l s of OPPs, shov/ed degeneration 
of g i l l epithelium, damaged i n t e s t i n a l v i l l i and degeneration of 
parenchymal c e l l s in l i ve r and renal tubules while i t caused 
eruption of g i l l epithelium and rupture of mucous membrane in 
iJ. f o s s i l i s . 
Malathion, an organophosphorus insec t ic ide i s chiefly 
used for mosquito control in v/auer (Parish iit _al. , 1977). i t 
has been reported to be acuLely l e t ha l to f i sh (Katon, 1970; ii.rora 
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£ i ^ ' , 1971a, 1971b; Toor & Kaur, 197*+; Johnson, 1978; 
Mukhopadhyay & Dehadrai, 1978; Dubale and Shah, 1979; Venna 
e t a l . , 1979 and I98I ) . Malathion when administered in v/ater 
induces moiTDhological, anatomical, physiological and hematological 
abnormalit ies (Mukhopadhyay & Dehadrai, 198O). The changes in 
blood serum pro te in and free amino acids have also been reported 
by Anees. (197^) and Shakoori et a l , (1976). Mukhopadhyay and 
Dehadrai (1979) found that exposure of Q. batrachus to malathion 
causes disturbances in enzyme pa t t e rns of l i v e r and g i l l . 
Malathion causes anemia, higher l eve l s of blood b i l e 
pigments and decrease in the l eve l s of serum phosphatase and 
amylase in H_eteropneustes f o s s i l l s (Goel ejt aj^., 1982 and Mishra 
and Srivastava, 1983). riamalingam & liamalingam (1982) have 
reported that l i v e r and muscle t o t a l p ro te in declined in 
g . mossambicus subjected to sublethal concentration of malathion. 
The present wo^-k embodies observations on the acute 
t ox i c i t y s tudies of one of the organophosphates; Malat.don, on 
a freshwater murrel, Ghanna punctatuia (Bloch). The study 
included bioassay experiments using above f i sh as t e s t organism 
under control led conditions in the laboratory, taking in to 
considerat ion a l l precautions and procedures (pH 7*5'i 
Temperature 20.5*^0; Dissolved oxygen 11.2 mg/l; Carbonate 
a lka l i n i t y •^0 mg/l; Bicarbonate a lka l i n i t y 3IO mg/l) . 
5 The d i^e r t a t i on also embodies biochemical changes in 
some of the body t i s sues of the above t e s t f i shes exposed to 
LG 50 value (2 .5 mg/l) of organophosphate (Malathion) as 
determined by the 96 h LC ^0 bioassay experiment. The t i s sues 
examined were l i v e r , heart and body muscles of dorsal and 
vent ra l s ides . 
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1 
MxiTf..llALS HAD MKlriODS 
A. Materials; Healthy fishes (Channa punctatus) of about 12 cm 
in length and 20 g in weight were bought from the local fish 
market, acclimatized in laboratory in dechlorinated tap v/ater 
for one week. Fishes were fed with minced meat on alternate 
days. Excess food and waste water were cleared from the 
bottom of the aquarium periodically. 
B. Bioassay Method; The most commonly used assessment of 
toxicity is the measurement of short term lethality or acute 
toxicity. For a given substance, this involves determining 
the median concentration which is lethal to a |?0/i population 
of a test population of organisms after continuous exposure 
for a fixed time, usually WQ or 95 h. In the present study, 
lethal concentration (LG) for 'yOP/> of a population after 
continuous exposure for 9^ h was taken into consideration 
(96 h - LG 50). This method of determining lethal concentra-
tion at which 50;^^ of test animals die was evolved long back 
(Hart et al., 19M-5). Gonsequently, voluminous bioassay data 
have been accumulated. Soon it was realized that goal 
should not be mortality, rather than '^Ofa mortality. Then 
attempts were made to develop methods for usin^ short term 
bioassay to predict Ion/, term safe levels of toxicants 
I n* 
(Burdick, 1967). The snort term bioassay techniques for 
acute toxicity study falls into two main categories - static 
and flow. In static tests, the solutions in the test 
containers are usually not changed durlnp; the test period. 
The flow test includes, change of solutions in the test 
containers either at frequent intervals (intermittent flow) 
or continuously where 90 percent of the volume of solution 
is replaced within 8-12 h (Sprague, 1969). In the present 
study, acute toxicity is measured as 96 h LG - 5^ with change 
of solution after every 2h hours during the test period. Tne 
main objectives of tne acute toxicity studies are to ;-
1. predict hazard to non-target species, 
2. assess toxicity in target species, 
3. provide information on the mechanism of toxic action 
h, provide data on which user risk benefit relationship may 
be assessed, 
t?, aid the establis'nmont of exposure level in studies designed 
to assess long term effect in experimental toxicology. 
For the present study, Ghanna punctatus was cnosen as 
t'^.ey are comnonly found in almost all the vmter bodies of Aligarh 
and its vicinity, and can be easily maintained in Lhe laboratory. 
Malathion was chosen as it is frequently employed in most, of the 
field operations, aquaculture and also i or the pest control. 
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gxploratory tests: Before performing full scale acute toxicity 
tests 2k- hours exploratory tests were made. The test fishes 
were exposed to widely spaced concentration of malathion. Thus 
the toxicity range of the organophosphate was determined. Based 
on these data, detailed toxicity tests were made. 
Acute toxicity test: Fishes obtained for experiment were left 
in a large glass aquarium for acclimatization in dilution water 
for about a week. Dechlorinated tap water was used as dilution 
water. Normally ^0% mortality was recorded during acclimatization 
and only healthy fishes were used for the bioassay experiments 
at room temperature (32 C). Dilution water used in the experiment 
was characterized and the data are presented in Table 1. 
Bioassay experiments for determining acute toxicity were 
carried out in ten litres capacity glass aquaria according to 
the methods recommended in APHA (1980). Ten litres of water was 
used for all the experiments, and ten fishes were used in each 
concentration. For each of the concentration, duplicates were 
run. In all, seven concentrations were studied (0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 
1.0, 2.0, 5.0 & 10.0 rag/1). As malathion is practically 
insoluble in water, it was necessary to use an organic solvent 
to obtain a uniform suspension, acetone war. used to dissolve 
malathion ana then dilutions were maae with dilution water. It 
has been found that acetone is non-toxic tu i isn ana readily 
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misciblc in water. A stock solut ion of malathion was prepared 
i^%) i n i t i a l l y and then the required d i lu t ions were made from 
the stock. Equal quantity of acetone was used in controls too. 
After the s t a r t of the experiment, a f i sh was considered 
dead when i t did not respond to touch and opercular movement 
ceased. Bioassay experiment was conducted for 9^ h« The r e su l t s 
are given in Table 2 . LC-^ O values for 9^ h was estimated by a 
logarithmic probabi l i ty p lo t of the da ta . Percentage mortali ty 
i s p lo t ted on probabi l i ty scale against the concentration on 
logarithmic sca le . The LG-50 value was read from the s t r a igh t 
l i n e f i t t e d to the data as the concentration causing 50^ mortal i ty 
(Fig . 1 ) . 
C. Methodology for biochemical ana lys is : To stuuy the effect of 
malathion on biochemical composition of t i s sues in f i sh , a stocK 
solut ion of ^% of malathion (50/EG Pesto Ghemicals, India) , 
brought from Block Development Office Mehrauli, New Delhi, v/as 
prepared in Acetone. From t h i s stock solut ion the required 
concentration was made. 
Flr.hes were kept in a glass aquaria having 10 1 of v/ater. 
One group war. rr.aintaincd under normal condition and saniu number 
of f ishes were exposed to :^!.5 mg/1 malathion concentration for 
96 h as determined by conaucting 96 h bioa^oay t e s t (/icute 
toxic i ty t e s t j . The water of the aquarium was c;ianged reguii^rly 
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evevy day. ~Ao food was given to f i s h e s dur ing per iod of 
expe r imen ta t ion . 
ii t the end of exper iment , the f i s n e s were s a c r i f i c e d 
from c o n t r o l l e d and exper imenta l aquarium. The body of 
i n d i v i d u a l s was d iv ided i n t o two h o r i z o n t a l r eg ions along the 
l a t e r a l l i n e and body t i s s u e s from d o r s a l and v e n t r a l s i d e s 
were t aken . L iver and h e a r t were a l s o removed. A l l t i s s u e s 
and organs were kept i n s epa ra t e p e t r i d i s h e s in r e f r i g e r a t o r . 
Care was taken to ensure t h a t muscles .were f r e e from bone. 
1- PxHCTF.IN AND R.N.A. 
1 • 1 • P r e p a r a t i o n of Standard C a l i b r a t i o n Curve f o r P r o t e i n : 
P r o t e i n was es t imated by method of Lowry ot a l . (1951)« 
Bovine serum albumin was taken as s t a n d a r d . Known quan t i ty of 
s tandard (5«0 mg) was d i s s o l v e d in d i s t i l l e d v/ater and made up 
t o 5 ' ^ !"-• Various c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of s tandard s o l u t i o n 
( I C ^ g - do ^ g ) were t aken in B d i f f e r e n t tubes anu r a i s e d them 
to 1.0 ill., with LUi' iiclp oi' d i s t i l l e d wa te r . To lulu v/as auucd 
f r e s h l y prepared i+.O mi Lowry r e a g e n t . Tubes were kept a t room 
terc{)erature (3? C) fo r 10 minutes . Then 0.^- ml i^'olin phenol 
r e a g e n t (one p a r t of F o l i n reagent was d i l u t e d with two p a r t of 
d i s t i l l e d water) was added and mixed w e l l . Af t e r 30 minutes , 
t h e i n t e n s i t y of blue colour was read a g a i n s t the reas^ent blank 
a t 7^0 nm in EBMA spec t rophotometer . Under the c o n d i t i o n s 
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described herein an opt ica l density of 0.10 was equivalent to 
U-^ .O ug p ro te in ( i ' lg . 2 ) . 
1 .1 .1 . rieagent^ used; 
1 .1.1,a . Lowry rieagent; 
rieagent A - 2,68^ Potassium sodium t a r t r a t e in double d i s t i l l e d 
water. 
Reagent B - 1.0^ CuSO^^ . ^H^O dissolved in double d i s t i l l e d water. 
Reagent G - 2.0^ Sodium carbonate dissolved in 0.1 N NaOH 
Reagent A, B & C were then mixed in the r a t i o of 1:1:100 respec-
t ive ly a t the time of use . 
I . l . l . b . Fol in Phenol reagent; One par t of commercially prepared 
Fol in reagent was di luted in two p a r t s of d i s t i l l e d water. 
1 . 1 . 1 . c . Bovine Serum Albumin: 
1 . 1 . 1 . d . C.I L< Mpil: 
1.2 Preparat ion of standard ca l ib ra t ion curve for iit#. 
HcUiod of i^iscne (19^5) a-s aescribed by Kuaro d i^'iecu 
( ^9t)'/) was used for estimation of xil^ la. using yeast diiA as 
s tandard. 5'0 mg standard R.k from yeast v/as dissolved in 
d i s t i l l e d water. To t h i s 1.0 m,l ^0% PCA added. IL was f ina l ly 
made up to 25.0 ml with the help of d i s t i l l e d water. 
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Standard s o l u t i o n s were taken in seven t e s t tubes 
(20 ug - 150jug) except in b l ank . The t o t a l volume was brought 
t o 2 .0 ml wi th the help of O.5 }S PGA. To t h i s k-,0 ml of f r e s h l y 
prepared Qrcinol reagent was added and mixed thoroughly . The 
t e s t tubes were kept in b o i l i n g water ba th f o r 5 minu tes . On 
c o o l i n g , the i n t e n s i t y of co lour was read i n £riKA spec t ropho to -
meter a t 665 nm a g a i n s t r eagen t b lank , and a c a l i b r a t i o n curve 
was p l o t t e d . Under the c o n d i t i o n desc r ibed h e r e i n an U.u. of 
0 .10 was e q u i v a l e n t to 85 / i g liiik ( F i g . k), 
1 . 2 . 1 . Keagents used; 
1 . 2 . 1 . a . Yeast RMA.. 
1 • ?-• 1 • b• 70fo Per c h l o r i c a c id , 
1 . 2 . I . e . 0 . ? M Per c h l o r i c acid^ and 
1 .2 .1 .d . Qrcinol reap:ent; 
dea^ent A ( F e r r i c c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n ) ; 20 mg Fe Gl , d i s so lved 
in 100 El -Gl & s to red in brown b o t t l e . 
lieaEent B (Orcl'i^ol r e a g e n t ) ; 6 g of Qrcinol was d i s s o l v e d in 
a b s o l u t e a l coho l and made up t o 100 ml wi th the help oi a l c j h o i . 
xit the tiiTie of u se , i . p ul o rc ino l reagent v/us aadea to 
100 ml of f e r r i c c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n . 
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1.3 E x t r a c t i o n of P r o t e i n & Hlik: The e x t r a c t i o n of p r o t e i n and 
KNA was done by the method desc r ibed by Munro and Fleck (1967) . 
A known quan t i ty of t i s s u e s (200 mg) was homogenized in 0 . 5 '^  
PGA and kept i n b o i l i n g water b a t h fo r 10 minutes f o r p r e c i p i t a -
t i o n . The homogenate was cooled and cen t r i fuged a t 3000 rpm fo r 
10 minutes . The superna tan t con ta in ing RNA was taken in a 
volumetr ic f l a s k and made up t o 10.0 ml with 0 .5 W PGA. 
The r e s i d u e , con ta in ing p r o t e i n was washed 3 t imes wi th 
5.0 ml d i s t i l l e d wa te r , cen t r i fuged and then d i s s o l v e d i n a known 
q u a n t i t y of d i s t i l l e d water f o r the e s t i m a t i o n of p r o t e i n . 
1 .k- fistimatlon of p r o t e i n ; P r o t e i n e s t ima t ion was done by the 
method desc r ibed by Lowry ^ a i . (1951) . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . Procedure ; A known quan t i t y of a l i q u o t was taken in 
t e s t tube and r a i s e d up to 1.6 ml with the help of d i s t i l l e d water . 
To t h i s U-.O ml f r e sh ly prepared Lowry reagen t was added and kept 
fo r 10 minutes a t room tempera tu re . Then 0.14- ml p rev ious ly 
d i l u t e d r-'olin phenol reagent was added and the s o l u t i o n iiras kept 
a g a i n for 30 minutes a t room tempera ture (32°G). A blue co lo r 
appeared . Headings were noted a t 750 nm a g a i n s t reagent blank 
and c o n c e n t r a t i o n of P r o t e i n was determined with the help of 
s t andard c a l i b r a t i o n curve ( F i g . 2 ) . 
1.5 Kst l igat ion of dAk: .i.U way determined by Urcir.ol method 
followed by J l s c h e (1955) a-s aesc r ibed by Mutiro & F leck (19^7) . 
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Procedure: Known qua.ititles of aiiquoLs were tuKeii in test 
tubes except in a test tube containing blanK.. It was brought 
to 2.0 r,l with the help of 0.5 '^ PGA. Finally, freshly prepared 
Orcinol reagent was added to it. The solution was mixed well 
and kept in boiling water bath for 5 minutes. After green color 
appeared, test tubes were cooled and readings were noted against 
reagent blank. Concentration of KNA was determined with the 
help of standard Calibration curve (Fig. k-). 
2. GLYCOGEN: 
2.1 P r e p a r a t i o n of s tandard c a l i b r a t i o n curve; Glycogen was 
es t imated according t o the method desc r ibed by Montgomery i^9'^y). 
5-0 mg s tandard glycogen from mammalian l i v e r was d i s so lved in 
50 ml d i s t i l l e d wa te r . Known q u a n t i t i e s of s tandard s o l u t i o n 
(10 ug - 70jLig) were taken in t e s t tubes and r a i s e d t o 2.0 ml 
wi th the help of d i s t i l l e d wate r . 0.2 ml of 60^ Phenol (W//; 
was added in each t e s t tube , mixed w e l l , and, f i n a l l y ^.0 oil 
, 0 nc. lUSO, was added. The t e s t tubes were allowed to s tand I'o: 
30 minutes a t room temperature (32 C) . The i n t e n s i t y of browLiah 
c o l o u r was read a g a i n s t reagent blank a t ^90 nni in EiiJ'iA s p e c t r o -
photometer . An o p t i c a l dens i ty of 0.10 was equ iva len t t o 
27 .0 ug glycogen ( F i g . 6 ) . 
2 . 1 . 1 . rieag;ents used: 
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ci,^ .^ .-ei. s t anda rd glycogen froci niammailan l i v e r , 
^ . l . l . b . 80;^  Phenol^ 
2 . 1 . I . e . Concentrated su lphu r i c a c i d . 
2 .2 E x t r a c t i o n of Glycogen; Glycogen was e x t r a c t e d by method 
of Carro l et a l . ( 195^ ) ' A known quan t i ty of t i s s u e (500 mg) 
was homogenized in 5.0 na of '^fo f r e sh ly prepared TCA and c e n t r i -
fuged a t 3000 rpm for 10 minutes . Superna tan t was taken and 
made up t o a c o n c e n t r a t i o n of 7*^ with the help of E thano l . I t 
was cen t r i fuged again a t 6OOO rpm for 10-15 minutes . The 
superna tan t was removed and r e s idue was d i s so lved in d i s t i l l e d 
water and made up t o 5-0 ml. 
2 . 2 . 1 Heagents used; 
2 . 2 . 1 . a . 5fo TCA 
2 . 2 . 1 . b. Ethanol 
2 . 3 g s t l m a t i o n of glycogen: i'he e s t i m a t i o n of glycogen was done 
by Kontgoiiiery's method {^^''y/). Known q u a n t i t i e s of a l i q u o t were 
t aken and ra i sed to t o t a l volume of 2 .0 ml wi th the help of 
D i s t i l l e d water . To t h i s 0.2 ml of QOfo Phenol and, f i n a l l y , 
5.0 ml of concent ra ted s u l f u r i c ac id was added, mixed thoroughly , 
and t e s t tubes were kept for 30 minutes a t room t e n p e r a t u r e . The 
i n t e n s i t y of co lo r was read a t U-90 nm agaiy^st reagent b lank . The 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of giycoge . was c a l c u l a t e d with the help of s tandard 
c a l i b r a t i o n curve ( F i g . 5 ) . 
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3- PHOSPHOLIPIDS 
3.1 P r e p a r a t i o n ol Standard C a l i b r a t i o n GurvQ; Phosphol ip id 
was es t imated according t o the method given by b a r t l e t (19^9; 
and modified by M a r i n e t t i (1962) . ii'or making s tandard s o l u t i o n , 
5.0 mg KH2P0> was d i s so lved in 100 ml a i s t i l l e d v/ater. Known 
q u a n t i t i e s of s tandard s o l u t i o n were taken in seven t e s t tubes 
i n i n c r e a s i n g order (0 .1 ml - O.7 ml) . The volume v/as r a i s e d 
t o 7.0 ml wi th the help of d i s t i l l e d water in each t e s t t ube . 
A f t e r t h a t 0 .8 ml of 70^ p e r c h l o r i c ac id was added t o each t e s t 
t u b e , s t i r r e d thoroughly and then 1.5 ml of Z,% Ammonium 
molybdate was added. The s o l u t i o n was mixed wel l and then 
0.2 ml ANSA reagent was added t o i t . I t was mixed thoroughly 
aga in and kept in b o i l i n g water b a t h fo r about 7 minutes . On 
cool ing the i n t e n s i t y of the b lue co lour was read a t 83O nm 
a g a i n s t the reagent blank in EiiMA spect rophotometer and c a l i b r a -
t i o n curve was p l o t t e d by the l e a s t square method. Under 
exper imental c o n d i t i o n s an o p t i c a l dens i ty of 0 .3 was equ iva i en t 
t-o U-.'/M-^ phospnoiiis ( I ' i g . 8 ) . The absorpLion i s a l i n e a r 
f u n c t i o n of the p.'iospnorus con ten t ana the amount of unknown 
sample can be c a l c u l a t e d by d i r e c t p r o p o r t i o n wi th the absoroance 
ob ta ined fpr the s t anda rd . The amount of the phospho l ip ids was 
c a l c u l a t e d by mul t ip ly ing with a f a c t o r of 1^ 5 (Subraraanyam & 
V'enkatesan, 1963). 
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C a l c u l a t i o n s ; Following formula v/as used for the c a l c u l a t i o n 
of t o t a l phospho l ip id s : 
n Y Y 
Lip ids mg/g f r e s h weight - y. y^'^+ 5 where 
C - Concen t ra t ion of l i p i d in jag in 0.1 ml e x t r a c t (volume taken 
f o r e s t i m a t i o n ) , 
V = t o t a l volume of the lower l a y e r , 
Vt - Volume taken f o r the e s t i m a t i o n , and 
Wt = f r e s h weight of t i s s u e in mg. 
3 • 1 • 1 . Reagents used: 
3 . 1 . 1 . a . y^2^\ 
3 . 1 . 1 . b . 70^ P e r c h l o r i c ac id 
3 . 1 . 1 . c . 2.5% Ammonium molybdate 
3 . 1 . 1 . d . ANSA reagent as reducing agent ( 2 . 5 g sodium b i s u l f i t e 
+ 0 .5 g sodium s u l f i t e + 0.0lf2 g AMSA + 250 ml d i s t i l l e d w a t e r ) . 
AIGA i s 1 Arr;ino 2 naphthol K su l fon ic a c i d . 
3.2 h .xtract ion of phospho l ip id s : The e x t r a c t i o n of phosphc-
l i p i d s was Jono according t o the method given by Volcn et a l . 
(1957) ana modified by Islam ^ a i . (1930) . 
^JO mg of t l j s u e coiiecLed from u i l T e r e n t p a r t s of uouy 
were nonogeaized in a g l a s s riomo^enizer con ta in ing b.O ml 
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chloroform : methanol (2:1) mixture. After homogenizatlon is 
over the homogenate was transferred in test tubes and kept for 
overnight in refrigrator. The homogenate is centrifuged at 
ifOOO rpm for 10 minutes, and supernatant was taken, made up to 
10.0 ml with the help of chloroform; methanol (2:1) mixture. 
Now 2.5 ml 0.9^ NaCl was added to the extract in each test tube, 
o 
shaken v igorous ly f o r complete mixing, and placed a t 0 - 5 C 
f o r s e p a r a t i o n of two l a y e r s . 
The j u n c t i o n of lower l a y e r of each t e s t tube v/as marked 
and amount of the lower l a y e r was c o l l e c t e d in a s toppered t e s t 
o 
tube with t h e help of a s y r i n g e , and s to red a t 0-5 G u n t i l 
f i n a l u s e . The t e s t tubes i n which the two l a y e r s were 
s e p a r a t e d were d r i e d , and volume of lower l a y e r of each t e s t 
tube was measured. 
3 . 2 . 1 Reagents used; 
3 . 2 . 1 . a . Chloroform, 
3 . 2 . 1 . b . Methanol. 
3 .2 .1 . c . 0.95S NaCl. 
3 .3 Kst lmat ion of phosphol ip id ; Phosphol ip ids were e s t ima ted 
by us ing the metnodology of B a r t l e t t (1959) as desc r ibed by 
M e r i n e t t i et_ t i l . (1952) . 
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Procedure; A known quantity of aliquot was taken. The 
chloroform was evaporated by heating on a boiling water. The 
content of the tubes was digested with 0.8 ml of 70^ PCA, for 
30 minutes or until the sample is clear. 
After digestion is completed, cooling is done at room 
temperature. To this 1.5 mi Ammonium molybdate, 0.2 mi 
reducing reagent and 7.0 ml DUW was added and mixed thoroughly 
after each addition. The tubes were heated in water bath for 
7 minutes. After cooling for about j,0 minutes, color intensity 
was read at 83O nm against reagent blank. Concentration was 
determined with the help of standard calibration curve (i^ 'ig. 8). 
HESULTS iix^^ DiiiCU'oSlOi'i 
oince the intensive f i sh fanning i s being encouraged 
now a days, the most modern techniques to get a maximiiin yield 
are also in use. Aquaculturis ts are using several types of 
toxicants to get r id of harmful aquatic weeds, insect pest and 
unwanted f i sh species in f i sh pond. Malathion i s one of the 
toxicants being used by aquacul tur i s t s in f i sh pond to control 
f i s h p e s t s . Malathion has a harmful effect on f i sh as i t k i l l s 
f i shes , when tolerance l imi t exceeds. 
Results obtained from the present work are quite in te r -
es t ing . Marked behavioural changes were observed in malathion 
t reated f i sh , as f i sh shows r e s t l e s s condit ion, e r r ac t l c and 
jurkey movements, loss of balance, jumping, breathes rapidly 
and keeps the f in stretched l a t e r a l l y . When the period of 
res t l essness subsides (U—6 hrs) f i sn s e t t l e s quietly on the 
bottom. Khangarot (I98l) has a lso studied the effect of heavy 
metals on Puntius sophore» riasbora daniconius and Ghanna 
punctatus and reported behavioural changes such as l o s s of 
equilibrium, swimming with t he i r b e l l i e s upward and i r r egu la r 
opercular movements. Similar behavioural changes have been 
observed by many other inves t iga tors (Mukhopadhyay & Konar, 
19B2; Manoharan and Subbiah, 19S?; ^:i^hra & Sr ivastava, 193j). 
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Otaer chan^.es suci as the secret ion and deposit ion of mucous 
over the en t i re surface of body and fadening of body color 
have also been observed. Shaffi (1978) reported mucous coat 
over g i l l s due to copper toxicat ion in ^ . ronr ta , 01arias 
batracaus ana i^. punctatug. nucous covering g i l l s as well as 
the body has also been reported by Jaadova ana Svabodova iV)6^) 
in f i shes exposed to some tox ican ts . 
Metabol i t ies of biochemical composition also show 
s ign i f i can t va r i a t ions . Concentration of d i f ferent biochemical 
components var ies greatly in d i f ferent pa r t s of the body. 
Several s tudies have been made on changes in biochemical composi-
t i on of many f ish species (Love e^ a l . , 1959; Thruston _gt a l . , 
1959; J a f r i et a l . , 1965; Alexander, 1970). These biochemical 
components are affected by ce r t a in toxicants through d i r ec t 
act ion oi the physiological s t a t e of animal. 
Several workers have reported that malathion a lso affects 
the b?Loc..er icai composition of f i sh (Eaton, 19/0; ijuuale ana 
Jhah, 1'.V9; Ku.-inopadhyay & i^ehaarai, 19BU; Goel ^ a l . , 193^; 
Mishra and brivasLava, 193i) . Tne pro te in wnich i s the pr inc ipa l 
component of animal t i s sue , ana of enormous value as food source 
i s a l so affected by metabolic dis turbances. 
In the present inves t iga t ions , pro te in level in 
d i f fe ren t organs, namely l i v e r , hear t , dorsal side body muncle 
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and v e n t r a l s ide body muscle nai been found to be a l t e r e d in 
t r e a t e d f i s h in comparison t o the c o n t r o l . The r e s u l t s a re 
given in Table 3 and i l l u s t r a t e d in F i g . 3« The c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
of p r o t e i n , which was 7-0 mg/lOO mg of l i v e r of normal f i s h , 
snowed a s i g n i f i c a n t d e c l i n e from 7*0 t o 2.1+ mg/lOO nig in 
t r e a t e d f i s h (P<^ .01) . Cardiac t i s s u e , d o r s a l s ide of body 
muscle and v e n t r a l s ide of Dody muscle showed the concen t ra -
t i o n of p r o t e i n as b.1l+ mg/100 mg, 8.0^- rng/lOO nig and 8.8 mg/lOOag 
r e s p e c t i v e l y i n c o n t r o l f i s h . Af t e r exposure t o maia th ion , 
p r o t e i n con ten t i n the t i s s u e s of t r e a t e d f i s h decreased from 
2.0 mg/100 mg, 5-7 mg/lOO"*and 5.17 mg/lOO mg r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S tuden t ' t ' t e s t was app l ied t o t e s t the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the 
r e s u l t s ( P < . 0 1 , P<^.05 , P < . 0 2 ) . The mean p e r c e n t decrease i n 
l i v e r , h e a r t , d o r s a l s ide body muscle and v e n t r a l s ide body 
muscle i s 6%^ ^%-, 2% and W% r e s p e c t i v e l y . The decrease of 
body muscle p r o t e i n i s l e s s i n comparison to l i v e r and h e a r t . 
T h i s decrease in p r o t e i n con ten t s of exposed f i s h I n d i c a t e s t i e 
conver j ion of t i s s u e p r o t e i n i n t o so lub le fractlonL; r eacn i sg 
the b lo jd for u t i l i z a t i o n in d i f f e r e n t metabol ic a c t i v i t i e s 
durini- s t r e s s (rt.nees, 197^, 1975). 
'l''c\Q. dec l i t ie of t i s s u e p r o t e i n i n f i s h exposed t o va r ious 
t o x i c a n t s has been repor ted by many woriiers (Mcleay and Brown, 
197U-; Jakut^.ucni and Hamai3ucni, 1975; i:iaaAOOri, I976; 
Kuiir.oj .iuhyay ana J e h a d r a i , 1980; ^juuale and kalian, I98I ; oano, 
1982; riajnarayan ana Suthyanesaa, 1985) • 
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:-{amaling am and iiamalln;; am {^^Q2) reported no s ignl i ' i -
cant dlfferenpe in tht? l i ve r and body muscle prote in of the 
control and exponcd f i sh (Garotherodon mossambicus) at ?h hrs 
i n t e r v a l . However, they noted a s ignif icant decrease a f te r 
7 and 15 days in both t i s sues supporting the concept of Fry 
(1971) that f i sh tends to r e s i s t a changed s i tua t ion for 
spec i f ic period, but wi l l eventually succumb as a r e su l t of 
t h e i r i n a b i l i t y to adapt continuously. Similar changes have 
been reported by Anees (197^) in Qhanna punctatus exposed for 
^U• days. Mukhopadhyay and Dehadrai (198O) a l so found the 
a l t e r a t i o n of hepatic prote in in subacute exposure to ma].athion 
t r ea ted a i r breathing cat f i sh , Glarias batrachus. 
deplet ion in l i v e r , heart and body muscle pro te in a lso 
suggest the degradation of pro te in ana an intensive p ro teo lys i s , 
r e su l t i ng in the increase of free amino acids to be fed in to 
the t r ica rboxyl ic acid (TGA) cycle, through amino t ransferase 
sys t e r , a;; keto acid, to cope with high energy demand (Kabeer 
e t a U . 1979). Such p o s s i b i l i t y i s strengthened by the r e su l t s 
of Schafcr (1967}. Shakoori ^ a l . (I976) concluded that f a l l 
in t o t a l prote in in blood i s com^^lementary to the nonprotein-
nitrogen increase , which was found to be contributed by elevated 
leve l of nitroj^en corifounus, suggesting a progressive prote in 
degradation or biochenilcal transformation of pro te in nitrogen 
in to other nitro^.;enou.; proaucts . i'he diminution of prote in in 
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Liver may ujso indicate the utilization of protein in meeting 
the fundamental nitrogen demand of the body. The reduction in 
total protein also accompanied by reduction in RNA, as dliA 
takes an active part in protein synthesis. In the present 
investigations, the fishes after exposure to malathion shov/ed 
a decrease in RNA content in their body tissues. The concentra-
tion of liver RNA falls from normal figure of 3.5 mg/lOO mg to 
0.8 mg/lOO mg in tissues of treated fishes (Table h and Fig. 5). 
The mean percent decrease is 7'/'% showing a highly significant 
change (P<.OQi). Likewise, the heart and body muscle also 
showed decline in RNA content. In cardiac tissue it decreased 
by 5l.C^ of the normal value (from 0.726 mg/lOO mg to 
0.35 mg/lOO mg). Statistical analysis of the data showed highly 
significant changes in normal and experimental values (P<(,.OUi). 
Ri^ A content in dorsal side and ventral side body muscle 
of control fish was found to be ^.k• mg/lOO mg. In experimental 
fish it showed a decline to 1.15 mg/lOO mg and 1.0^ mg/lOO mg 
respectively. The mean percent decrease in dorsal side and 
ventral side body muscle was ^7% and 2% respectively. Statis-
tical analysis of the data, obtained in the present investigation, 
also showed significant changes (P<,02 for dorsal side body 
muscle and P<.00i for ventral side body muscle ). 
The decline in total protein along with ddi^. may be 
related with ttie actioa of toxicants on nucleic acias. i'ae 
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tiijsue pro te in contents are poiisioly ai'TecteoL e i t a e r by 
inh ib i t ion oi' iiM., iniaibition oi' uptake of amino acid into 
polypeptiae chain or by increased ra te of degradation of 
pro te ins in ce i l (Krishnamohan e t a i . , 1985). Since, in the 
present study, the dUk concentration decreased in a i l the 
studied organs, i t i s a l so l ike ly that the t r ansc r ip t ion of 
RNA and consequently the synthesis of p ro te in might have 
been responsible for lower prote in content . The lower pro te in 
content in turn caused necrotic condition of the l i v e r as 
reported by Dubale & Shah (198I) . 
Effect of toxicants on t i s sue glycogen contents does 
not seem to be uniform in d i f ferent species of f i sh (Shaffi j 
1978; Sastry and Gupta, 1978; Mukhopadhyay and Dehadrai, 198U; 
Singh ana Sr ivastava, I98I; Kishra & Srivastava, I983). Pa t te rn 
of changes in glycogen contents a l so var ies in dii"ferent Dfjuy 
t i s s u e s (rtaEialingam, 19BO). Indian cat f i sh , iietoropneu;:;Lgs 
li'^^^iliii? when exposed to sublcth.ui malatnion concentrat ion, 
snowed nxuscle glycogenolysis with concomitant hyperglycetkia, 
whereas hepatic p,lycogen was found to be unaffected (Mishra & 
Sr ivas tava , 1933). 
Many workers have reported the deplet ion of hepatic 
glycogen in d i f ferent species ol' f ish sub't::ted to le thal con-
cen t ra t ion of toxicants (Sastry and Gupta, 1978; S ia f f i , 1973; 
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Duuiile ana Shah, 1931; S i d d i q u l , 198^-). In the p re sen t 
invest i^5at ion.s , thu tiupatic glycogen d e c i i n e s from normal 
l e v e l s oi' l . b t o 0.06 rr.g/100 mg in G ha una punc ta tus a l ' t e r 
exposure to sub l e t h a l dose of maia th ion . The changes a re 
found to be s i g n i f i c a n t ( P < . 0 1 ) . The mean pe rcen t dec rease 
i n glycogen con ten t of l i v e r i s 9^^« 
The d e p l e t i o n in hea r t glycogen was a l s o observed in 
t h e p r e s e n t s tudy. I t d e c l i n e s from normal va lues of O.O73 to 
0 .05 mg/l 00 mg in exper imenta l f i s h a f t e r exposure t o maia th ion , 
b u t the changes a re not s i g n i f i c a n t (Table 5 and F i g . 7) • G i l l 
and Pant (198I) r epor ted e l e v a t e d myocardium glycogen con ten t 
due t o mercui^y i n t o x i c a t i o n in Punt ius conchonius . He i n t e r -
p r a t e d h is r e s u l t s as enhanced ca rd i e func t ion due t o inc reased 
blood v i s c o s i t y accompanying polycythaemia . Apparen t ly , the 
p h y s i o l o g i c a l changes governing c o n t r a c t i o n of hea r t by 
irialatriion t o x i c a t i o n were not i n l i n e with t h i s e x p l a n a t i o n . 
Body Kusclu glycogen has a l s o been i ouna t o ae] j ic te 
from 0 . 0 1 ^ mg/100 mg to O.OO9 mg/100 mg in d o r s a l s ide and 
0.CI8 t o 0.013 mg/100 mg in v e n t r a l s ide body muscle ,. The 
mean pe rcen t decrease in d o r s a l s ide glycogen i s 55/« v/hile i n 
v e n t r a l s ide bocy mu::Gle i t comes t o j3;^. The r e s u l t snow 
highly s i g n i f i c a n t cnanges (P<^.01 fo r d o r s a l s ide boay inui^cle 
and P<^.001) v e n t r a l s ide to^^y n^uscle . Kony v/or/ur:; h^ve 
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reported a s ignif icant change in body muscle glycogen af te r 
exposure to tox ican t s . Uppal (1970) found s igni f icant f a l l 
in glycogen contents of body muscle. Shaffi (1978) found 
var ia t ion in t i s sue glycogen due t o copt^er in toxica t ion in 
three fresh water t e l e o s t s . Mishra & Srivastava (1983) 
reported that Indian cat fish(Heteropncustes f o s s i l i s ) 
exposed to malathion showed muscle glycogenolysis. 
Decline in body muscle glycogen causes severe anaerobic 
s t r e s s resu l t ing in breakdown of t i ssue glycogen (Mcleay and 
Howard, 1977? Mcleay and Brown, 1979)• In the present study a t 
acute exposure to 2.5 ppm several f i sh exhibited violent 
muscle contract ion. As a r e su l t of i t , the^ energy expenditure 
increased and deplet ion of glycogen indicates the f i sh has used 
i t s glycogen to meet the energy demand. 
Glycogen reserves in f i sh are readi ly u t i l i z e d on 
exposure to organophosphate toxicants (Muk.hopadhyay & Jchadrai , 
19-iU; Jrivai.tava and Singh, 1981), which signify, t nc i r rapid 
u t i l i z a t i o n duri:ig imposed physiological s t r e s s , perhaps through 
glycolyt ic patnway, so tha t animal can meet t h e i r immediate 
energy need. 
^not.'ier pos s i u i l i t y of glycogenolybis i s by the act ion 
of catechiOlaiuiriea, wrilcii have been reported to be :jecreted 
auring s t r e s s (J t iapcon, 195^; Wakano and i'omlinson, I967; 
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Larsson, 1973)• Inhibi t ion of ace ty l ines te rase by the action 
of malathion may cause higher levels of catecholamines in f i sh 
(Nilson e t a l . , 1976). 
Phospholipids together with pro te in cons t i tu te the 
membranes of the c e l l . These components are responsible for 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c dnd v i t a l p roper t ies of c e l l membranes. 
Only very l i t t l e toxicological s tudies have so fa r been carr ied 
out on the phospholipids of f i sh (Mukhopadhyay & uehadrai , 
1978, 1980, 1983; Takagi e t a l . , I98O; Bhaskar e t a i . , ^^'6W). 
In the present inves t iga t ions , concentration of phos-
phol ip ids in l i v e r and heart were found to he 8 mg/g and 
3.7 nig/g respect ively in normal f i sh . After exposure to mala-
th ion the concentrat ion declined to 6.9 mg/g and I.96 mg/g 
respect ively (Table 6 and F ig . 9 ) . The mean percent decline 
in l i v e r was 13*7^ which i s i n s ign i f i can t , whereas the mean 
percent decline in the concentration of phospholipids in heart 
was h7^, showing a highly s igni f icant change (P<:;^.U01). This 
i s contrary to the findings of Mukhopadhyay (1983) v/ho repor ts 
tha t leve ls of phospholipids and fa t ty acid have showed l i t t l e 
difference in t h e i r make up of the f i sh Clar ias batrachus. 
exposed to malathion. The exact mechanism of a l t e r a t i o n of 
pnospholipids by toxicants in l i v e r i s not Knov/n. 
The l eve l s of phospholipids in boay muscle a lso 
a l t e r e d in t reated f i sh . The normal contents of paospholipids 
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in dorsal side of body muscle was found to be 8,05 mg/g. 
I t decl ines to 3*5 nig/g in t reated f i sh . The mean percent 
decrease was ^d.(:>% showing highly s igni f icant change ( P < . 0 0 1 ) . 
Phospholipid in ventral side of body muscle showed a r i s ing 
t rend . The phospholipid contents; of control animals was 
1.85 mg/g* I t rose to 2.9 mg/g af te r exposure to malathion. 
The r e su l t s are found to be ins ign i f i can t . Increased value of 
phospholipids a f t e r exposure to malathion in ventra l side of 
body muscle might be due to hypertrophy in muscle t i s s u e s , and 
the exact mechanism of th i s phenomenon i s yet to be worked out. 
The decrease in concentration of phospholipids in 
cardiac t i s sues and dorsal side body muscle may be due to 
oxidat ive degradation in membranes. The polyunsaturated fa t ty 
acid contents of const i tuent phospholipid membrane of c e l l s are 
l a b i l e to damage from l ip id peroxidation and under various 
s t r e s s conditions t i ssue l i p i d s are mobilized in to metabolism 
('•iokin, 1969). in the present study, phospholipids In dorsal 
.siJc o ' body muscle declined, which may indicate tnat pectoral 
muscle have more demand of energy (as they keep the f i sh in 
balance with the -iclp of pectoral f i n ) , resu l t ing in the mobi-
l i za t ion by oxidation of phospholipid. There is no explanation 
available for t h i s change at present . 
Table 1 
Physico-chemical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of holairig water i n aquarium 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s Values 
Temperature (°G) 20 .5 
PH 7 .5 
Carbonate a l k a l a n i t y (mg/l) ^ 0 . 0 
Bicarbonate a l k a l a n i t y (mg/l) 310.0 
D.O. (mg/ l ) 11.2 
Table 2 
S h o r t - t e n n bioassay t e s t fo r 9^ h using Ghanna punc ta tus as 
t e s t organism. 
Concen t ra t ion i o . of t e s t organisms i^o. of t e s t organisBi 
Cmg/l) dead a t 96 h 
0.1 10 Nil 
0.2 10 2 
0 .5 10 3 
1.0 10 3 
2 . 0 10 If 
5.0 10 6 
10.0 IO 10 
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In order to raise yield in agriculture, large number 
of pesticides are presently used. These pesticides effect the 
aquatic organisms when they reach to water bodies through soil, 
rain and ground waters and tend to accumulate in these 
organism. These pesticides are carried through food chain 
and pose a potential danger to man when he consumes flesh of 
aquatic organisms from polluted water body. There^has been a 
number of outbreak of accidental poisoning by pesticides 
(Kerswill & Elson 1955; Govaerts, 1977). In view of the above, 
the present work was carried out to know the effect of one of 
the organophosphate pesticides, malathion on a fresh water fish, 
Channa punctatus. The author selected the short term bioassay 
technique for making acute toxicity experiments for 96 h (iiPllA, 
1980). 
Healthy fishes were brought from the local fisn market 
acclimatized in laboratory in dechlorinated tap v/ater for a 
week. First of all 2U- h exploratory tests v/ere conducted to 
know the toxicity range of malathion. The short term bioassay 
experiments were conducted to determine LG 50 value for 96 h 
using logarithmic probability plot. It v/as found to be 
2.5 mg/L for 3hanna punctatus. 
To study the effect of r.alathion on Channa punctatus, 
acute toxijity te:Jt3 were conducted ujing LO 5*^  v;,.l uo (^ .5 mn/L) 
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for 96 h. 
Marked ueac^vioural. cna.if,es-were observed in mulathiori 
treated fij^ iec aj rijri snowed restless cotuitlon, trrajLlc 
aiovement, loss oi" equilliurlum, rapid breataing, stretcned 
fins with mucous deposition over trie body surface. 
Metabolites of bioclrieniical component in liver, heart 
and body muscles showed marked changes in malathion treated 
fishes. A significant fall in protein contents was ooserved 
in all the studied organs. The level of body muscle protein 
has been found to be less affected than the level of protein 
in liver and heart. 
Reduction in total proteins is also accompanied by 
reduction in RMA. The RNA level has decreased significantly 
In all tne studied organs of treated fishes. 
A si,';-il fica it fall vms recorded in the concentration of 
glycogen in liver a,id uody :,.usc,!.es whereas cna.iges in heart 
glycogen were found to be statistically insignificant. 
Results obtained from tne phospholipid aiialysis snowed 
i^f'.alfleant fall in cardiac and dorsal side body muscles, 
whereas variations noted in the concentration of pnospholipids 
in liver and ventral side uody EUDCJ e.-, were found to oe 
insignificant. 
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Fig. 1. Logarithmic-probabil i ty p lo t of the data for ^t h 
using Chaana punctata as t e s t organism. 
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Fig. 2. Standard calibration curve of protein, using 
bovine serum albumin as standard. 
0.1 O.D. = M-5.0 ug protein. 
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Fig. 3» Histograms showing the effect of Malathion on 
protein contents in the different body tissue 
of Ghanna punctatus for 9^  h. 
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Fig. 5. Histograms showing the effect of 96 h exposure of 
malathion on RNA contents in different body tissue 
of Ghanna punctatus. 
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Fig. 6. Standard calibration curve of glycogen. 
0.1 O.D. = 27.0 ug glycogen. 
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Fig. 8. Calibration curve of phosphorus. 
0.3 O.D. = h-.7U- ug phosphorus. 
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